**Professional Time / Am Gairmiúil**

The following subjects have developed a short document suggesting how teachers might use Professional Time in their Junior Cycle Subject areas.

There is also a document for teachers supporting the Level 2 Learning Programmes.

**Gaeilge**

[https://www.jct.ie/leaqanqaeilqe/qaeilqe/departmental_planning_qa](https://www.jct.ie/leaqanqaeilqe/qaeilqe/departmental_planning_qa)

**English**

[https://www.jct.ie/english/planning_first_year](https://www.jct.ie/english/planning_first_year)

**Science**

[https://www.jct.ie/science/planning_next_steps](https://www.jct.ie/science/planning_next_steps)

**Business Studies**

[https://www.jct.ie/business_studies/planning_documents](https://www.jct.ie/business_studies/planning_documents)

**Modern Foreign Languages**

[https://www.jct.ie/modern_foreign_languages/departmental_planning](https://www.jct.ie/modern_foreign_languages/departmental_planning)

**Visual Art**

[https://www.jct.ie/visual_art/departmental_planning](https://www.jct.ie/visual_art/departmental_planning)

**Level 2 Learning Programmes**

[https://www.jct.ie/l2lp/planning_next_steps](https://www.jct.ie/l2lp/planning_next_steps)